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Marlin L. Heckman

The Standing Committee of the 2017 Church of
the Brethren Annual Conference met June 25-29 in
Grand Rapids Michigan. All 36 delegates from the
24 Districts were present.

During the meetings, prior to Conference,
Standing Committee discussed and made
recommendations in response to four items of new
business on this year’s agenda.

New Business Item no. 1 was from On Earth
Peace, an agency of the church, requesting that a
new Polity for Agencies be developed. Standing
Committee affirmed OEP’s concern requesting that
the Leadership Team update current polity with
regard to agencies of the church.

New Business Item no. 2, was also from On
Earth Peace. The query was titled Patient Hope
in Matters of Conscience. Standing Committee
confessed that the church has not practiced
forbearance well, recommending that the church
prayerfully consider the insights of OEP’s
recommendation and that work be done to
implement the 2008 Annual conference resolution
“Urging Forbearance.”

Two additional items of new business came
from Brethren Benefit Trust recommending
amendments to their Articles of Organization with
regard to “Brethren Values Investing,” and a
proposed change in the Polity for Electing Brethren
Benefit Trust Board Directors, such that only two
nominees would be required for the Annual
Conference ballot. Ironically both of these BBT

business items were delayed to the 2018 Annual
Conference due to time constraints.

Normally items of unfinished business do not
come before Standing Committee but SC was asked
to discuss and made a recommendation to the
delegate body on a couple items in the Report of the
Review and Evaluation Committee. There were 10
recommendations in their report to the delegate
body.

Standing Committee recommended that
Recommendation no. 6 would require a two-thirds
vote for passage. Recommendation no. 6 was: The
Review and Evaluation Committee recommends
to the 2017 Annual Conference that On Earth
Peace no longer remain an agency of the Church
of the Brethren. This item failed to receive the
necessary two-thirds vote by the delegate body. The
vote was 56.9% (370 yes/280 no).

Recommendation no. 10: The Review and
Evaluation Committee recommends to the 2017
Annual Conference that Standing Committee
rescind the 2014 rejection of On Earth Peace’s
Statement of Inclusion. (The vote of the delegate
body was 311 no/305 yes).

I have appreciated the opportunity to serve the
PSWD for these two three year terms as your
delegate to Standing Committee. The Church is not
of one mind but the two votes noted here suggest
that there have been some changes toward a middle
ground in some quarters.

Nominating  Committee  Report
Karen Pierson, Chair

Committee Members:
Karen Pierson, Chair & Moderator-Elect
Jim LeFever
Doris Dunham
Jerry Davis

Ex-Officio Members with vote:
Clerk, Karen Cosner
Moderator, Sara Haldeman-Scarr
Board Chair, Nelda Rhoades Clarke

Ex-Officio Member without vote:
District Executive Minister: Russ Matteson

The Nominating Committee worked prayerfully
to consider the needs for leadership in the Pacific
Southwest District and the individuals whose gifts
might be helpful in carrying out our shared ministry.
We are grateful for the prayerful consideration that
all who were asked gave to our call, and we are
pleased to share with the conference the ballot
which has the names of those who have responded
positively to the call to serve. The committee
continues to seek to call a variety of persons from
across the district, and to bring together a strong mix
of the district to provide leadership.
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